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The difference between General Trimn.gr Wanted.
A First class Trimmer in Carriage

and Bufiiry Factory. Pormanent job if
a good workman.

G. H. WATERS & SON,
octSltf) New Berne, N. C.

TAX NOTICE.

Your City Taxes are

now due and payable.
The city needs money to pay ti!la

and carry on improvements.

Pleaso come forward end nettle.

W. D. WALLACE,

Solid Silver!

Coming and Going.
Est. Bnfus Ford who has been at-

tending the Baptist State Convention at
Qoldsboro returned home last night.

Miss Mary Small wood returned from
pending, the summer visiting relatives

in New York. '

Mrs. J. W. Biddle returned from a
visit to relatives in Kinston.

Mr. Hudolph TJIrioh and Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Cooper who have been visiting
Mr. Louis Uirioh of Henderson re-

turned last night, also Miss Emma
Henderson from visiting relatives in
Raleigh and attending the Exposition.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Taylor who have
been visiting friends in Pitt county and
attending the Exposition arrived last
night.

Mr. Tbos. H. Davis returned last
night from a trip to the Expositson.

Miss Annie Bragaw of Washington,
who is visiting in the city returned
from a visit to the Exposition.

Mr. B. L- - Ferry of Beaufort, and
Messrs. O. H. Fowler and J. O. Baxter
of Stonewall, who have been up to the
Exposition came down and stopped in
the oity Mr. Baxter is visiting his son,

BUSINESS LOCALS.

ALMANAC for 1693.
TURNER'S get "Tamer's." For
ale by L. 8. Wood, Pollok street. New

Berne, N. C. ootlldStwlt
Cherriee, Apricots, Plums,EVAP'O end Apples, English Pium

Pudding. Becker's Self-raisi- Back-whea- t,

Maple and Silver Drip Syrup,
Finest Batter, Small Hams, Corned
Beef. 8moked Tongues, Fine Tear,
Fresh Boasted Coffee, Ohooolate, Cocoa,
Pickles, Catsup, eto. 0. E. Slover.

FISH One pair glren FREE
GOLD each fifty cent bottle of
"Bishop's Cough Core," at

Albx. Miller's.
nl2 1 w CI & 63 Broad street.

RENT, Nicely finished fiveIOR dwelling detirable neighbor-

hood. Apply to
novOtf E. K. Fisbop.

Hudson House Painter, PsperRE. KaUoniiner, Orders
Promptly attended to. ' Apply at
H L H. Cutler's store.

Package of Dry Goods.
FOUND-- A

in New Berne two or three
months ago. Owner can get same upon
payment for this adv. novlO

ia beautiful work-baske-

BARGAINS job lot just received.
J. Suteb.

ROGUES MADE TO ORDER.

A Children's Home in Each County

Will Save Neglected Juveniles
From Such a Fate.

What shall be done with the uncared-fo- r

little waifs of the street, childreo of
bad men and women to prevent their
growing up to fill the ranks of criminals
and paupers. Thia it one of tbe puzzles
ever confronting philanthropists and
with the difficulty of its solution thous-

ands of people are but little impressed.
. Any plan that gives assurance of
success in oheoklcg evil in its y

and promoting the welfare of

society is worthy of examination and
adoption if practicable and meritorious.
We therefore give space to a portion of

an article from an Aeheville special
correspondent of the Raleigh Chronicle
discussing the subject, Bhowing nliy
tbe law relating to it is not effeative
and telling of a "Children's Home"
established in Buncombe county, tho
benefits that have flowed and are flow-

ing fiom it and tbe satisfaction it has
given. He says:

Three years ago the Legislature passed
a law that "all indigent children" (and
under this head was included all poor
children, all whose fathers had deserted
them, all whose mothers were of bad
charaoter, all whoae fathers or mothers
were habitual drunkards, all who were
allowed to grow in habits of idleness
&c, &c, &o.,) should be taken by the
Clerk of the Court in each connty aud
bound out. Ic will ba asked then, why
bad tbis law remained a dead letter.
The answer is very simple. It is an
utter impossibility to enforce it because
the tight kind of people are not to be
found in sufficient numbers to take
these children.

Where one suoh child can be supplied
with a suitable home there are twenty

aye fifty who cannot. It is not un-
reasonable that persons are not willing
to take into their families these filthy,
degraded, diseased young savages and
treat them with the patient love and
tenderness necessary to overcome their
evil propensities, and train them up
into
pure men and women.

In ninety-nin- e oases out of a hundred
the people who take such children
direot from the county clerk snd sub-
ject to the constant interference of the
wretched parents, are not the people
who ought to have them. Ic is not from
pure and unselfish motives but to make
something out of them. And woe be-

tide the helpless child which is turned
over to a cold, eelfisb person with no
one to overlook tho treatment it re-

ceives I

Now from a utilitarian point of view
is it not wiser in the State to spend a
few dollars on these children now than

I have got the BEST SELECTION of
Solid Silver ever brought to New Berne.

Fresh Goods Just Received !

I have r. Nice Selection of

Solid Gold Plain Rings.
AIbo n Fine Stock nr ALL KINDS of

Uooda in my line. fcff'All work neatly
done and warranted.

SAM K, EATON,
New Berne, N. C

"Ths Challenge Coffee"
IS THE BEST,

Figsh lasted

&mii k Order.
Only 30 Oent Per Pound.

SEW LOT OF

Whik Oraasi. Cheese,
LUCAS & LEWIS.

Prof Eugene Wallnau
Hhii"..i h Mricl. near cbnroll,

Nov.- Hits;. . ... i'..Kipvrt I'cuno anil organ
iuiiiT.na i:jniri. oiliiiHt.il at the Unl--

is.ty i! iImi. Mat isr-- i :on Knaranteed.l'a;,:m- .; S1.U0 extra.
TESTIMONIALS.

Mi:; K: : . ;!ul:;i:iil, Mus.o Tercher.
Srw Utrne. H. C.

Mid , Yt I! li i'.Mtlc.ill Vocal Teacher,
New Heine, N, O.

l':i f. P .'.
1': liic'na of 1'nrboro College.

Jlii Ji.lii Hlrtit'.ni. M:a'o Teautaer.
C, Juuuarj iirj, Is91:

Mr. Kv.iit'lH' li! in..
: -.r ii:- -i. K!v.8 me Krt pleasure to

h.bkui-- v.mr i it runs "f y ur llir.ior.ghaolllly
u. '1' viiu r. .ml 1 uivo you itie liberty of;;;';!.; i:iy - :, i.

111... ct !u:ly ,
: i ii. i.nnls L". I.atbam:

Mr. ..i ! Vi.irati isei.jrxged as llano
i hi:.t .ii th. i;;, oiiK-ge- , and he lias
urnvtil himself i' eiy cj nwU'nt and car-l- ul

v..:l:i:i..,i l... u a . t'ntliTiiaii and
sly . i..:i,m Hie work entrusted tohliii, iiii.I liui :t:- - vi n penoct Mltijfaolloll,

slvo liii,i, iiiihuiiclluti, Him testlmoalal of
ins wik,i'utnni..-ii- ii;: his Korvlces to partis
in wan. ii! a H'liiihio UhhtmihI mpnilBr.

I lol. John Ducketl,
lihi'ip il of C iveiivllle College,

Greenville, N. C,
Mis. A. (1. n:i'er. M uslo Ttacher.

Have
J.i-- .i revived a job lot of

HICE 0VEEC0ATS,
which wo ar., eelling at very low
fiK'jre?. A full Hue of

Men s and Eoys' Winter Clothing

ON HAND.
S. s o:.r L'roaattt'j Men's Shoos beforO

buying every p;lir warranted to gire
satisfaction. We have also on hand
Children's All Woo! Vests, All Wool
Uoee and a very nice quality of SlLK
Warp While Flannol at S1.00 per yard.
Mundella' Children Shoes and Ziegler's
Ladies Shoes a speciality.

Harrington & Baxter.
imp

To My Patrons and the
Public Generally.

Having rt oioved my place of business W

South Fhoxt Street,
Thrco doors Eiat of the Gseton House
where I will be pleased to serve my
patrons as he ttofore. I shall keep
constantly on haud
A FULL LINE OF SAMPLES

of the very best
FonEKi.N and Domestic Goods.

K. SAWYER,
pcpl 1 lstpi f Fashionable Taiilor

Ouffs dough fixture.

Gall for R N DUFFY'S COUGH

MIXXl.rKK no;-- coo that nis itaMb it

printed on the wrapper before you take

it, otherwise oa may have Cough

Syrtip passed on you whioh you did

not call for. d&ntf

DISSOLUTION OF

C. R. F. Edwards Co. Thomas C."
floward and O. R. F. Edwards have
this day diaoolved by
mutual connont. C. R. F. Edwards
collects all bills duo the firm and as
sumes all liabiluios. (oct27t

W. A. WHITE,
FOOT OF MIDDLE ftTRKKT,

Dealer In General Merchandise, offers a
good line ot ; .;;.

MOKE Genuine Cutena Tobacco.s oototi

NEW DRUG 8TORE. Drugs,
and Chemicals, O. P. Popular

Proprietary Medloluea. All varieties of
Drngglsl's Sundries. Trusses Bud Brso s.

Nw orop Oardan Heeds. Fine and Large
Htook Cigars and Tobacco, all hew. Pre-

scriptions accurately compounded (and not
at was prices), our nv-tt- and our success.
O. O. OK '.KN, Drtnrglst and Apothecary,
Middle St.. four doors from Pollock. Janil ly

papers for sale at the JournalOLD by the dcajn, hundred or
thousand

SHOWS and heavy raina are re-

ported from several points North

and Wear.

HEAVY storms have caused con-

siderable damage in ibe Sontbern
parts of England and Ireland.

The membership of the Farmers'
Alliance in Kansas is said to have
declined from 140,000 last year to

00,000 this year. Politics did it.

The lepers who have been con-

fined at Vancouver, B. 0., have
been tamed loose, and it is said
are striking lor the American line.

Reports from all over the conn-tr- y

show that whatever else may
have failed at the recent elections
the Australian ballot was a grand
success.

We notice that Ex-Go- Jarvis
is appearing before the public quite
frequently of late. A good many
people would like to see him Gov-

ernor again. lie wonld maka a
good one.

The ball at Raleigh in honor of
the 5th Maryland was a splendid
affair. We have no objection to

the brave Marylanders capturing

oar men, but the State Guard must
not permit our girls to be carried
away as trophies.

THE Rev. Mr. Boyd, of London,
Canada, once christened a Nova
Scotia youngster "Acts of the

--Apostles." The child was a fifth
son, and his four brothers had been
Respectively named Matthew,
Mark, Luke and John.

Raleigh honored herself in
honoring the 5th Maryland Regi-

ment. The Regiment must have
felt proud of the tribute paid them,
for it was by the people of the
State whose citizens soldiers re
ceived the highest meed of praise

"from Robert E, Lee. '

Should the proposed national
guard encampment at the world's
fair take place it might administer
a mild surprise to foreigners to see
a nation supposed to have no army
worth mentioning mobilize 100,000

well drilled and equipped troops
without any special trouble.

Our neighbor, the Kinston Free

Slocnm, who eulogized Lee and
Jackson the other day, and General
Palmer, the present Commander in
Chief of the G. A. R., is, Slocnm
fired on the Confederate flag when
it was on the field defended by
100,000 men, and Palmer fires upon
it when it is faded, with not a
hand to wave it.

Our correspondent New Bern,
assails our position on Paramount
issues, the Tariff and silver.

In reply we have only to say that
we do not profess to be wise above
our fellows, bat, having considered
the points raised by New Bern, we
cannot change our opinions or
modify the terms in which they
are expressed. The tariff is the
paramount issue.

The Tarboro Southerner, always
soQud to the core, closes a well
considered article on the same sub
ject with these words:

"The Democrats will therefore
iu vite defeat if they go to the coun-
try on free coinage, bat they need
not be placed in the position that
they were in Ohio. Tbey too must
demand honest money. In this
they need not be monometalists
like the Sbermanites. All they
have to do is to demand that 100
cents worth of silver shall be put in
a silver dollar and the republicans
win take the detense.

"The silver coinage law is theirs,
not ours, and is indefensible. Let
the Democracy declare for an
honest dollar whether it be silver
or gold aud the country will be
with it. The republicans will stand
before the people as the champions
of the dishonest silver dollars.
forcers on the people of 80 cents
lor 100:

"The silver speculators and mine
owners will see the band writing
on the wall and will cease embloy-in- g

demagogues to cry for more
money and to delude the people.

"With the Demooracy on an
honest platform the people will be
invincible and the tariff problem
can be solved."

LOCAL NEWS.
NSW ADVERTISEMENTS.

C. Slover Evap'd Cherries, eto.
L S. Wood Turner's Almanac.
D. Hassel Fresh Fruits.
Hackburn & Willett-S- ee adv.

Cotton New Berne Market Sales
yesterday 217 bales at 6 to 6 7 8.

The T. M. O. A. services tonight will
beoonduoted by Bev. Mr. Bicaud.

The North Carolina Oonferenoe of the
M. E. Church South convehes at Green
ville on the 25th inst.

The members of the New Bern Bar
are requested to meet at tbe omoe or
M. r. W. Steverson, Esq., this morning
at 10 o olock to prepare tbe court
calendar.

The members of the Ladies Auxiliary
of the Y. M. O. A. , and other ladies in-

terested in the Association are requested
to meet the members of the Association
at the reading room Monday afternoon
to arrange for an entertainment.

Look oat for the eolipee of the moon
tomorrow night. Should the weather
be fair the total eclipse will be visible,
oommenoing at ten o'clock and lasting
one and half hours. As suoh events
are of rare occurrence the transition of
this most beautiful and msjeotio lumi
nous body, will be noted with much
interest and awe.

At the Eocky Mount Fair, whioh has
just closed, Mr. Bachelor of Raleigh
gave an exhibition of the speed of his
oelebratsd trolter, Pamlioo who has a
reoord of 2:16. If we mistake not, Mr.
Baokelor has recently refused $50,000
for this valuable horse. It would prove
quite an attractive feature if Pamlico
could be scoured to trot at the New
Berne Fair. V

In our endoavor to improve the mail
ervioe in this section we would like to

ask the advisability of getting a tri
weekly route, from here to Elisabeth
Oity. We have already established a
splendid passenger and freight service
via the steamer Neuse and why not put
on a mail line? Eastern North Caro-

lina is very much in need of better mail
facilities, and through the lack of suoh,
nearly every business hat been made to
sailer. It Hon.. F M. Simmons oou Id
only have been sent back to Congress
many of these publio needs wonld have
been ' won as he so gallantly proved
during the one term of bit election.

Special letted 2 iU$4. 1 1
- Hancock Street Methodist Churc- h-
Rev. T, Page Bioaod, paster. : Tomor
row,, (D...V.). will be the oloaing
Pastoral Bsrvioee-f- or this charge the
present Conference year.Ia the morn'
ing the tubjeot will be "Progression.'
At night, subject: "The one thing need'
fnl." the publio are latitat to attend.

wfo'r'BOW TRT
It will cost you nothing anllll surely

dojou good, if yon have Congta.i Cold,
or any trouble with Throat, Chest or
Lungs. Dr. King's New , Discovery for
Consumption, look us ana uoias is paaran
teed to give relier or money will bs paid
back. Sufferers from La Grippe found
it just tbs things and under Its use had a
speedy and perfect recovery.' Try a sample
bottle at our expense and learn for your-
self just how good a thing H is, Trial
hot'ls free at F. S.Drtffy'a Drug Store.

it it ojo. ana i i.u.

City Tux C'ditctor.

Nov. 10, 1891

?. LAWRENCE,
OF PfHLVDELPHIA,

assist. Irtisfis

is in tho cily and Btli. ils orders for
work in hiB lino

Specimens of work performed by him
can be ppen ac Mm. PeunlTfl
on the macadamized road.

Full line of Fashionable Samples to
neiect from at tho Uanton House.

novl2 lm

HOUSEKEEPERS
ATTENTION
Is called to the fact that

Xno. XULi3.ia.
HAS Till:

Most Complete Stock
OF

CHOICE
FAMILY GROCERIES
in the city. Complete in every
department. Quality of the
Highest and Prices as Low as
any Grocery in the city.

He requests a call from the
ladies to satisfy them that what
he claims is a fact indeed.

Confectionery Department
Is supplied with the very nicest
lines of froods, imported fresh
each week. To satisfy the public
and to secure an early call he
will Rivo for the next 30 days
tho following low prices:

Chocolato Cream Drops, best
Marsh Mallow
Caramels, "
Cocoa Bon Bons,

Vnd all fino goods of Whitmans
fc Miller's Phila. make, at Rock
Bottom Prices, only 5c. per lb.

A nice Mixed Candy, pure and
good, 20c.
Plain Candy, 15c.

Choice .bruits, luits, Raisms,
Figs, and everything in this line
at equally low prices.

A call will be appreciated.

Corns!
Wear

Waukenhose.

Particulars at the

umm mm
TO THE PUBLIC!

We have opened a
WOOD YARD at Major
Denmson s Wharves,
adjoining the Railroad,
and propose to keep all
kinds of wood, and also
to sell a3 cheap as any
one in the business.

We will run a cut-of-f

saw in connection with
this business, and will
cut your wood at 5c.
per cut. When you
need any wood give us
a call, and we guaran
tee satisfaction.

VERlf EESPEOTFULLY,

Parsons & Edwards.
novlSlw

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking povtdnr.
Highest of hII in leavening Btrtngth.

Latest U. S. Government Food Report

00 LOTS
For Sale

BY THE

WINSTON-SALE- M

Land & iQvestm Dt Corap'y.

NOVEMBER 24th, 1891

All of these lots lie within 109 yarde
of Electric Street Car Line and M

Street, and 30 of them lid im-

mediately on said oar line and slrco:.
Thi-- i Company has actually npint
80,000 IiN DEVELOPIMJ ICS

LANDS. Main Street, the chief busi-
ness and residence thoroughfare of the
city of Winston-Salem- , hn been ex-

tended by a straight line through the
property.

Mile and a half Electric Street Uiil-wa-

(Spraguo System) runniug through
the property (Extroeion of City .

Fare to any part cf tho cay. live
cents

PROPERTY SUPPLIED I I II
ELECTRIC LIGHT, WATKK WORKS
AND TELEPHONE SERVICE. Maiu
streets through the property nmosdsm-ize- d.

Iron bridge across Wuciiovil
Brook 108 feet Iodr, 55 feet wide, at a
coat of 814.000

ijSGO.OOO WORTH OF LOTS SOU)
AT PRIVATE SALE TO RESIDENTS
OF WINSTON-SALEM- . JIAXY HAND-
SOME RESIDENCES IJi COURSE OF
CONSTRUCTION. Sunnv Side Social
Club, composed largely of business men
ol Winston-Salem- , now building a
handsome club-hous- e on the property.

Two large Tobacco Factories ami one
Leaf House to be built on tho property
in the next few months.

Terms of Sale h cash and
the balance in 13, 18 and 24 rncrulis, six
per cent interest.

Reduced fare on railroads.
Correspondence invited.

Address
WINSTON-SALE- M LAND

novlltd AND INVESTMENT CO.

SK

5 3 -

AS h& --j
82 fi
SB s
H .rri n a p,

rf m U r--1 03 M sA

mi nu 0 Us
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V
H
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"How much a maaiAlikeoldehr.es,
tor instance cotn a sole may lose. "
We wish to say a word about shoos.

There are all kinds of shoes, good, bad
and indifferent. Which kind have you

been buying. Now the shoes mado by
Stacy Adams & Co., are tho good kind

The prioes range from 83 00 to $5 00,

they art all good, no bad or indifferent

in them. If that's the kiod of shoes you

are looking for, call on

J. M. HOWARD.

JOHN LIcSQRLEY,

Boot and Shoe Maker,
1 POLLOCK STREET,

NEW BEBN, N. C.
Havini teoured the mitIom of ft .killed

Mechanic ind flratvolan. Werkmin fmm
JNAwYorktl am now fully prepared to fill

,promptly u orainnn uni ,

CUSTOM MADE BOOTS AUD SHOES.
The aoany mars tliat I hare satls(atom

applied tbs wanUof my nnmsroos patrons
Is vbrbett guarantee of the eharaoMr of my
work. ... i

-

Bepalrlng a speolalty. Neatly and prompt- -

norwwtfutp- -
. John mc3oblet,

Mr. J. J. Baxter.
Mr. F. M. Simmons of Winston ar

rived to spend a few days in the city,
and Mr. John Ires of Wilmington to
visit his relatives.

dpt. Soutbgate on his return from
Durham brought along one of the lar-

gest and moat beautiful chrisantha- -

mums that we have ever seen. He took
it along with him to Norfolk.

Thrown From a Buggy and Killed.
It is with extreme sorrow that wo

hear of the death of tbe wife of Col. S.
B. Taylor, one of the most prominent
and highly esteemed gentlemen in
Onslow county.

The lamented accident occurred on
Thursday, the 5 h inst., at Catharine
Lake, tho home of Col. Taylor. They
bad been to church at Union Chapel
about two miles distant from the Lake.
Returning, Miss Katie Boggs, who also
lived at Catharine Lake, accompanied
Mrs. Taylor. Tbey bad just reaobed
home at two o'clock in the afternoon
and Miss Boggs bad gotton out of the
buggy, aire, iayloa was to drive only

few hundred yards further, but on
starting off, a lamp shade which they
bad been carrying along fell out, and
striking the wheel, caused the horse to
run. He dashed into a tree, the shook
of which caused one of the side sup-
porters to tbe top on tbe buggy to strike
Mrs. Taylor on ber bead and rraotured
the skull and ioflioting other serious
injuries. Though attended by four
physicians she lingered io an uncon- -

soious state until the following Saturday
wben deatn ensued.

Mrs. Taylor was fifty-thre- e years old
and an estimable christian woman She
joined the Missionary Baptist Ohuroh
in 1S63 or S3 but in 1879 united witb
the Disciples. A devoted husband and
two daughters, one of whom is now in
attendance at Peace Institute, mourn
their loss.

Surely 'tis a sad affliction and our
heart-fe-lt sympathies go out in full
measure at so unexpected and sorrow
ful occurrence.

Communicated.
Editor Journal: Please allow me

to make a few remarks in regard to
your Editorial of the 12th, issue, head-
ed, the Paramount Issue. You sav tbe
Journal has all along contended that
the taritf is the leading issue before the
people. While there is always room
for tariff reform as our country devel
ops at the same time the Democratic
press and tbe party especially of the
South must confine itself if it wishes to
unite the people upon the particular
points er articles to be reformed. It
will not do to attack the whole imports
when we imported ftom Oct. 15th, 1890
to June 30. . 1891 only 9 months
$295,963,665, worth of merchandise free
of duty.

If the tariff, is generally reformed
then some of these imports must be
taxed to lower the duty on others as
a scare crow. I think the tubjeot of the
tariff is about played out especially as
long as toe government has to raise
$500,000,000 a taxes per annum to de-
fray its expenses. Yon say silver
advooatee should possess their souls in
patience out me nest or patience win
give out at times. You say it ie not a
polttloal question silver Is completely
under trie eontroi or tbe commercial
world. This it should be but unfortu
nately is now under tbe control of tbe
empires of England and Germany with
iha aeslstanoe and aid of the Govern
mentof.the United States whioh
becomes an aooessary with those Em'
pires in defrauding the Silver Stand
ard Countries and the labor of this
country.

Yon say neither of the great parties is
agreed upon tbe question 1 beg leave to
differ with you. benator Sheman in his
speech atPaulding, Ohio said in regard
to silver and tbe proper ourrenoles
This policy is the work and platform of
the Eepnblioan party and upon it we
stand or fall. What can there be more
sxplioit and too in the presence of
Gov. Campbell. In regard to the views
of the Washington Post those views- - are

great deal more Republioan than
Democratic.

What the labor of this country de-
mands ie to make silver bullion par
with gold ; either gold must oome down
or silver go up and this must be done
by toe people or tbis country.

Those Empires alluded to would not
be wise' in ' assisting this country to
raise the price of silver- - bullion while
tae low price ie such a great benefit to

' ' ,tneirneooie. t

Has the Editor forgotten that ootton
went up 1 cent per pound last August a
year ago when silver bullion went up to

1 80 per os. It Is so witb other prod'
nets and it tbe recent resolutions of the
Chamber of Commeroe of New York
are carried out then the Silver bnlllon
will go down to 60ots., per os., and the
production of Silver will be stopped
whioh I bold at one of the first and most
necessary produots of this oountry not
alone beoause it- produoes $70,000,000
ner anum but tbeae B7U.uuu.uov are
meant whioh enter largely to the aid of
other produotiont of our country.

Remember we export bullion not oola
and beoause : we depreciate it other
countries refuse It. It ie the ' most
important question for the people of the
country to ueoiue. v

New rrns.

hundreds and thousands hereafter in
jails and poor houres i And in our
opinion results are likely to be better in
these small county institutions where
there are comparatively few children
and many persons interested in them;
where the character of each child can
be msde a careful study, than in a large
State institution with only paid officials
to look after hundreds of children.

Some two years ago we determined
to establish in this old Bunoombe coun
ty a "Children's Home," to be sup-
ported by the county and under the
direct supervision and control of the
county authorities. This has been suc-
cessfully done. It is managed by a
committee of citizens (three gentlemen
and two ladies) appointed by the coun-
ty commissioners and who give their
servioes gratuitously and whose duty it
is to hunt up all such oases, thoroughly
investigate them, report them to the
olerk and have them legally committed
to the home.

The committee also gives its close
personal attention to the institution,
visiting it almost daily, and rendering
a strict itemized report to the commis-
sioners every three months. The best
physicians of the oity give their profes-
sional services and in rotation give
close attention to the health of the
inmates and the Banitary condition of
the establishment. It is open to visitors
at all times and the oitizens generally
take the liveliest interest in it, and are
most generous in their help. The cost
to the county has never exceeded $8.60
a month for eaoh ohild, and generally
runs as low as $2 50. Altogether, the
suocess of the home has been far beyond
our fondest anticipations. Already we
are receiving applications from the bast
people to take the bright, healthy,

pretty little boys and girls
when we have "evolved" out of the
diseased, vicious little brutes that we
rescued from their degredation.

Our plan has thus far worked splen
didly, and anyone desiring further
information can obtain it by applying to
the chairman of our county commit
sioners, Mr. J. E. Rankin, of Aeheville

Murder in Pitt.
Mr. Fernando O. Martin killed Mr.

Mo. J Manning Tuesday near Betnel,
Pitt oounty. Martin said Manning was
advanoing on mm witn a fence rail and
he tbot him down witb a shot-gun- 1

Both were prominent, well-t- o do farm'
ers. Kinston Free Press.

Its Excellent Qualities
Commend to publio approval the Call
fornia liqaid fruit remedy Syrup of
Fige. It it pleasing to the eye, and to
the taste and by gently acting on the
kidneys, liver and bowels, it cleanses
the system effeotually, thereby pro
moting the health and comfort of all
who use it.

I7PABENT3 SHOULD BEAR IN
MIND that the ceason for attaoks of
Croup Is now on ui Be prepared for
this Insidious disease by always having

a bottle of B. N. : Duffy's Cboup Syrup
in the houtei Prepared after the re
cipe ot the late Dr. Walter Daffy, and
for tale by the proprietor at hit store on
Middle street, next to Custom House,
and by New Bern Drag Company.;

FRUITS! CONFECTIONERIES

Select and Freeh Lot on hand for my
customers and the publio generally. -

The ship bat arrived and now it the
time to eall and get the very best quel
tty or enoioe Fruite that nave just ar
uvea ana are perreotiy rresh. ? - '

novlltf WV : I
' DvHASSEL,

j Pret s, baa , it about right when it
1 aaysi gf'The 'resnlt of the People's

party: in ; the late election was in
I favor) of the Republicans In the
f West. If that party is started, in
t the South it can only result in

'
favor of the Republicans. it looks

i 110 Aepuuuuu hobibii. .. :

A, m e ... .

j, '. r W WM Wk W " , n

onoe a lawyer in New York. V When
Grover Cleveland was nomianted

s by the Democrats Attorney
, r ' General the Republicans nominated

Boies against him- - Finding Boies
did'nt draw ; enough - water they

Grocerictt, Dry tioods, Boots, 8hoe, te.
Choice Twill Tobacco 20c. per Poa4

First Chance
For tlioe coming to the oity by water and .

landing at tbe market dock to supply .

themselves--, ,
t,

Last Chance faFor thess leaving the am way. s,?,
' V4;j

- .took him down and finally put up
-- ' Cleveland's own law partner who

i defeated Cleveland a few hundred
. votes. This " was the only chance

i they had of beating the old man
Cleveland and Boies' may be on the
aame ticket id 1802, and if Murphy

- and Uroker, of. New rxork, are
V agreeable, may be President and
"Vice President

"'
of the United

' 3oat'-- 4'.h of March, 1893.

utyK UB A TBIAU

low Prices.
Proposals Wanted.

WM. .ELLIS, Chairman Committee,
New Berne, N. C, will receive r
sals for Water Works, I '.!. i : 5
Railway and Sewor-- q i, l

No propop'tinn to I )

ceive1.- -

Wanted,
; A good man at BAK TENDER, ' Only
those who keep perfectly sober wanted.
Apply at pnoe to '."., '' '

nol tf V 4,J',,."C!.!!JrciCryj2Pitcher'sj.Cr


